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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 12, 1986 
Select 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Twenty three Eastern Illinois University faculty 
members recently were promoted in rank, effective fall semester, President 
s~an Rives announced. 
Those promoted to professor are David Bartz, school service personnel; 
Max Gerling, mathematics; Karl Grisso, library; Judith Ivarie, special 
educ ·· tion; Annie Lee Jones, recreation and leisure studies; Yunus 
Kathawala, management/marketing. 
Also, William Kirk, psychology; Jayne Ozier, horne economics; Melanie 
Rawlins, educational psychology and guidance; George Sanders, music; 
Donald Tracy, music; and Virginia Vogel, horne economics. 
Receiving promotion to associate professor are Robert Augustine, 
speech pathology and audiology; Evelyn Goodrick, journalism; Christine 
McCormick, psychology; Robert Megginson, mathematics; Jeanne Simpson, 
English; Barbara Sturgis-Everett, music; and Erma Williams, student 
teaching. 
Promoted to assistant professor are Michael Bryant, speech 
communicaton; Robert Doyle, physical education; Victoria Hutchinson, 
physical education; and Marilyn Morrow, health education. 
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